
S JUST ARRIVED:
tr

Ladles' and Gents
Bathing Snlts...

9 "

ALSO

Youths' and Hen's
k Bathing Trunks

$ C. H.COOlPER
ffi THE LEADING DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING HOUSE

w via a a

TOPAY'B WKATHCn.

ronTLANH. Ju'y 4. Orrgon and
Wellington, trem-rttll- fair, mlglitly

wtirmrr luday.

All contrucU IW uJvcrtiNiiiK in
4lii Adtoi Ian aid iiiiiJu (in " Rr-ante- d

ul circulation four time
luritcr tliun tlutt of any pnper
HublUhcd or clrcuhitcJ hi Clut

op cuu nt y.

AROUNDJOWN.

Frh buttormlllc at tha Ttrlor.

Jlor-- i fur Hals at Otutort'i itabla.

Ico mam 8Cc a mart at the I'arlor.

llmt meat, Maine Sun nf
taurant, 612 Commi-roltt- l itrL

J.-- r rwiUurant Hit l and
brut. A trial will convince you.

Th bwbrra have 1hWM to kct
closed on uni1i afu-- r next Bumlay.

For rent houao, nlcoly
Ai'Dly at M Echang olrt-at- .

8wt cream at tin 1'artur, lOajonta
pint; Jum what you want for br-rli-- a.

Lot.An umbrvlla at Flahor'a hall

last vmlng. Itxturn wimo lo J. C.

MrC'UO.

The b-- t ami cheapeat tallorlnf In

th city at A. KIUUNEN, KS Com-mcrcl- al

Street.

Tirp your y n "HuIm Bhllil"
and you will bo whrr you can " It

all" today.

J. A. Alkttn baa bn choaun by

irlrt AUorm-- Allm a hla deputy for
Clatiop county.

The dano at Foard A Stokw' hall
tonight will b the rvnt of the -r

avaaon.

' Itrnirmlwr the danca to be given by

thu Patlrto Lodge, DiRre of Honor at
Foard and Btukt-a- ' hall tonight.

City Treasurer Carney haa mad a
rail for all warrant on the Rom-ra- l

fund of the city trwuury luuod prior
lo Hwrmbvr 1, laat.

The rrulacr I'hlladolphla came up the
river at :30 p. m. yeatnrduy, and now
lli'a off the O. It. ft N. (lock, where ahe
may be vlalted today,

noalyn coal Inata longer, la cleaner
and makes lets trouble with atovet and
chimney fluca than any other. George
W, Sanborn, agent. Telephone 1J1L

All who can lng are Invited and
to tukw aeata upon the plat-

form at the. excrclwa at the court
noun grounds at Jl o'clock this morn-

ing.

The luminous of Astoria will be for

the moat part suspended today, though
saloons, cigar and fruit stands and
restaurants will doubtless do .a large
business.

The ship whlcft come In after dark
night before lust was the Itlikmer
Hkknicrs. 3d days from Hong Kong,

and not 16 days as wrongly published
In the shipping guide.

Frd Oborg has returned from a
three years' sojourn In Alaska, but
expects to return thither shortly. He
was fulrly successful In finding gold,
though not yet a millionaire.

The California and Oregon Const
Steamship Company has decided not to

send the steamship George W. Elder
to Nome again as advertised, for not
enough freight and piuwengers are In

sight to Justify the trip .

The. cose of the Astoria Savings

Punk versus John Hundrlckson was

the only Important one before the cir-

cuit court yesterday. It was argued
and taken under advlsemont. There
were also three confirmations of salo.

A dance will ba given by raclflo
Lodge, Degree of Honor, at Foard &

Stokes' ball on tho night of July 4th.
Admission of U per couple will be
charged, . Refreshments will be served.
Ladles free. A fine orchestra, has been
HecureJ,

Divine service at Grace Church next'
Suniiuy morning at 11 o'clock. Bishop
Morris will officiate. Evening service
will bo omitted. Afternoon service at
Holy Innocents, at 3:30. The rector of
Grwe Church wll conduct services at
Logan's hall, Seaside, Sunday morning
at 11 and evening at 8.

BEST MEAL: RISING
SUV RESTAURANT.

Hi

When you want a stylish new suit
inmli) cheap, call on A. KILJUNEN,
112 Commercial Street.

A small place at Clatsop fur sole or
rent, Suitable for chicken ranch. Ap-

ply to A. Tagg, Tarlor Candy Store.

Tho W. C. T. U. room, corner fond
and Eleventh streets, will be t n fur
a "rt'st-room- " vn July 4th. All are
welcome.

tloys wanted to sell peanuts today
and on the Fourth at the I'arlor

store. Apply early this
niori'lng.

Cream 1 ure Kye. America's finest
whisky. Tile only pure goods; guar-

anteed rich and mellow. John L. Curl-so- n,

sole auent--

Th semi annual ivpurta of the
county clerk and the treasurer
will be exnmlned by the county court
which convetiea tomorrow.

Remember we guarantee our tee
cream to contain nothing but cream
and sugar and flavor. It is fifteen
cents per pint at the Tarlor.

Mrs. O. F. McClan and daughter, of
I'ortland. who have been visiting In

this city and at Seaside for the past
few duya, hove returned home.

Roslyn coal Is the best and most eco-

nomical coal for household use In As-

toria. Try it once and you will have
no other. Qeorge W. Sanborn, agent.
Telejhone 13U.

NOTICK.A1I persons having rooms
to spare for the accommodation of 4th
of July visitors are hereby requested to
ih' nd their names, address, number of
beds and price for same to AU'ERT
PUNRAU. Heojetary. .

To those wno drink whiskey for
pleasure: Harper's Whiskey adds
est to existence. To those who drink

whiskey for health's sake. Harper's
Whiskey makes life worth living. Sold
by Foard ft Stokes Co., Astoria,

Chairman Wise, la greatly disap-

pointed that the electric lights which
were promised the committee for the
arches, by Receiver Coolljge, of the
Street Railway Company, were refused
at the Inst, moment, and It was neces-
sary to aubstltute Chines lanterns for
them.

"Jimmy" Montague of the Oregon-u- n

la In Astoria to take In tho Fourth
of July cvlcbratlcn, as a guest of the
city. "Jimmy" has proved himself a
friend of Astoria and If an Instance Is

reported wherein he Is not given the
best there Is to be had In town the of-

fender will bo promptly deported to
Skamokawa.

Articles of Incorporation of the
Columbia River and Alaska Salmon
Tacking and Cold Storage Company, of
which we have previously made men-

tion, were filed In the county clerk's
oihce yesterday. The Incorporators
were C. F. Leavenworth, of Portland; V.

Rlldner. of Raker City; J. T. Laccy, of
Astoria, and H. T. Hendryx, of Raker
City. The capital stock Is $1,000,000

divided Into 200.000 share For the
present the head offlce will be In As-

toria.

Charles Meyers, a logger, was tried
It. the police court yesterday for an
Indecent act committed on the corner
of Fourteenth and Commercial streets
at 3 a. m. H affirmed that he was not
guilty and was a peaceable hard work-
ing man who had come here to enjoy
the celebration; that a couple of men
who were with him were making a
little disturbance .and that Officer
Thnmhflon rnme nlnnir ami arroatari film I

.though he was tho only one of the
men well behaved. Officer Thompson
testified that he saw sundry Indecent
acts committed by Meyers, and
furthermore contradicted several
minor details of his evidence. Prosec-cutln- g

Attorney Smith argued that the
officer was a disinterested party and
would have no reason for arresting the
accused, whom he had never before
seen, while It was to the Interest of
tho accused to proclaim his Innocence,
The judge assented '.o this and In Im-

posing the very light fine of $5 stated
that he made It light because the ac-

cused hud made no trouble for the
olllcor, and before denying his guilt
had apologized for the act. He also'
stated that had our streets been
brightly Illuminated he would have felt
It necessary to Impose a heavier fine.

TREASURER'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that there are
funds In the city treasury to pny all
warrants drawn on the general fund
and endorsed prior to December 1st,
11)9. Interest will cease after this date.

F. J. CARNEY,
City Treasurer.

Astoria, Or., July 3, 190D.
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ENTHUSIASTIC THROKGS WITNESS

THE PRELIMINARY EVENTS

Astoria's Big Fourth of July Celebration Starts Off in a

Most Successful Manner, and All Are Jubilant.

CITY IS BEDECKED WITH THE NATIONAL COLORS

Blf Program for Today to Beilot Eirly Hour-Tbous- andf of Visitors

Will Arrive on the Morning Trains and Boats-Crol- str pbilide pbla

AucbersOff the 0 R.N. Dock-Bluejac- kets to Partici-

pate In tbe Grand Parade Toiay.

Two thousand or more visitors

Ilia races and parade of the

"Horribles" In Astoria yesterday, and

at least twice us many are now here,

and more coming by train, boat, car-

riages and afoot. , Everything passed

off without a hitch, excepting only for

the absenoti of the cyclists, and the

committee deserve special congratula-

tion for the highly auccessful and
pleasing way In which everything
moved. Uy no means the least pleas-li.- g

of the notlceshle strong points In

the manugenient and execution of the

various events was the ' absolute
pi miptltudu with which everything
moved. For Instance exactly at 8:30,

as advertised, the "Dewey" baod. of
Astoria, bfgun to play In front of the
city hall, and Immediately after the
band hud in excellent style

several selections, patriotic and other-

wise, the races begun. Chief Hallock
B(.tl as starter, and Kube HhU-ld- the

trick cyclist, who will with his

brother today do some of the best
fancy cycle riding and tumbling to be

seen anywhere, proved Invaluable as a
general d rustler, encouraging
timid Ikiys and fat men to take part In

the races, and In a good natural way

keeping the crowd out of the way of
the competitors.

The Prst two rsoes, the boys' foot
race and thi free for all 100 yard race,

were run on Commercial street near
Eleventh. There were Ave entries for
the boys' race 'or prist of 12.00 and II.
Jack Russell came In first and Warren
Dslton second, though they were close-

ly followed by two more. For the 100

yard, free for all, there were only two

entrlw. and the runners were very
evenly matched and made the prettiest
race of the day. Unfortunately the
time was not takm, but It must have
been close to record time. The prlxes
were valued at 310 and IS. A. Thlel
won the first and F. 8. Llndstey the
second.

The remaining rocs were run on
DonJ street between Ninth and Tenth.
For the girls' foot race there were
seven tntries, and five of the girls
reached the finish almost In a bunch.
The prises of I3.&0 and $1.60 for first
and second place were awarded to
Esther Johnson and Lilian North. For
the ack race there four entries,
and It was almost a AaJkover for Jack
Russell, who got first place. Warren
Pulton received the second prise. One
poor little chap seemed quite lost In

his sack and evidently had not been
practicing for the event aa some others
had. The prists were $2.50 and $1.

This was the second event In which
Jack Russell won a prlxe. There were
tight teams for the three-legge- d race,
and, as some of the boys were much
smaller than others, Chief Hallock de-

cided to allow handicaps In proportion
to size. One of the smaller couples won
second place. The first prise of $2.50

was won by Willie Seaberg and George
Pragallch, and the second prise of $1

by Martin Brown and Paul Fake. , The
final event was the fat man's race, and
it looked for soma lime as though It
would not be run for lack of contest-
ants. Finally, however, three victims
were secured. A false start by Sheriff
Llnvtlle and a failure to start by the
third contestant created some merri-

ment, but finally Thos. Llnvllle and
Mr. Maston came In neck and neck,
and the box of cigars was divided be-

tween them. The sheriff had the lead
for the first few yards and kept up the
same pace to the finish, but Mr. Mas-to- n

got warmed up and overtook him.
The bicycle race did not occur for lack
of cyclists, and the cycle parade at
night was a failure for the same rea-
son. The parade of the "Horribles"

JJEECHAM'S
For Blllmit ind Ncrvoui Disorder, such 11 1

Wind andiPaln In (he Stomach, Sick Hetdatht, J
Glddlneai, FulneM and Swelling f(ermeala,Dii- - J' lnfttn,4 rtMiw,!n PnM Chilli PI... kin.. 1

Heal, Loaaof Appetite, Shortncm of Breath,Cos- -
llveneia. Blotchca on the Skin, Disturbed Sleep,
rngmiui ureams, ana sit rtervoue and irembl-l- n

Sentatlona, etc. These ailmenia all aria
from a dliordered or abuicd condition of the
atomach and liver.

Bmmcham'm Pill, taken directed, will
quickly rcuorc Female! w complete health. Thsy
promptly remove any obitructioo or Irregularity
of the ayatem. For a

Weak Stomach, Impaired Dloreatlnn, Sick
Headache, Disordered Liver, etc.,

' they act like magle- -a few doses will work won- -

' dera upon the V Itsi Urgana ; btrengthenlnft the
' Muacular System, restoring the long-los- t Com.
' plexlon, brlnains back the keen eclae of Annciite.
' and arotiflna with the Romobutf of Hanllh

frame, ror throwing oil levers they are specially
' renowned. These are " facia " admitted by thou-- 1

nnds, in all classes of society, and one of the
' best guarantees to the Nervous and Debilltatrd
' Is thsi Becham'm Pill hmvm thu
laf0eaf Sml ot mny Patmnl Mmdi- -
cna In World. Thlm ham buan
mchlawd without thm publication
of tmmtimonlala, thm tact bminq that
bhinimi mruiarmoommmnainonfactre:

beechatn's Pills have for many years been the
fiopular family medicine wherever the English

la spoken, and they now eiaad without
s rival.

10 cents and 25 ceils, at all drug store.
Annual sals 1,000,009 boxes.

wus not as extensive as was expected,
but what there was of It was well
gotten up and one of the most attract
Ive features of the day. First tame
tho Hayseedvllle band, a choice collec-

tion of nondescripts, then the sober
multer-of-fa- ct Chinese band drawn on
a wagon, and lastly the "Horribles"
if m'I stages and degiees of "horrible-new.- "

The star ai'.racilm was, the
bicycle ridden by Rube Slilrl , which
was fitted out us a hay wagon with
horse In front. The committee awarded
th prize of $150 to William Clgner for
his "horseless carriage, ' a collection of
wrecked farm wagons knocked ti
gi'trcr Into movable shape and drawn
by a knockneed mule. The second prize
was won by the "Louvre Dutchman"
and the third by George Price, the
clarinetist.

Many of the costumes were well got-

ten up and deserve more especial no-liv- e,

particularly those of the "Louvre"
men.

Considerable money, time and skill
were expended on the decorations,
which made Astoria look as gay as a
s.ige-bru- h girl with her first sweet-

heart. The committee Justly awarded
the first prize for the best Illuminated
building, lost night, to Hot tier's Ice

i ream parlor. A fine arch was con-

structed upon the curbing and connect
ed with the door by brilliant lines ot
light and bunting. The tlgn stood oul In

letters of fire, and over It was a large

star each point of which was a globe
of fire, and In the center a large en-

graving of the Father of His Country
could be plainly seen. The second
prize was awarded to Fisher Bros.
whose window display la as unique as
It Is a propos. In the large center
window a cruiser rests upon a rippling
sen. Its Interior Is lighted by elec
tricity and Its sides and turret bristle
with brass cannon. Just ot the stem
stands a lighthouse- - with a red elec
tric light at Its summit. In one of the
side windows Is a fortress constructed
of tomato cans and guarded by a
regiment of Uncle Sam's boys. In the
other window Is a fine collection of
living birds collected by Earl Fisher In

California. They are trained and very
Intelligent and Include some very rare
and beautiful species, such aa the
paraquet and cockatoos. In the store
of Charles Rogers there Is a fine dls
play of Belgian hares. Probably the
neatest decoration fi r the amount ot
space utilised Is that of the A. Punbar
Co. A very beautiful arch stands In

Its doorway, In addition to other
decoiations. The harmonious blending
of the national colors with the stock in

trade, at the store of Herman Wise,
has a very line effect and for a display
of artistic taste is one of the best ap
pearing decorations In town. The
mammoth fireworks in the window of
V. H. Coftey's store, with the pithy
witticisms attached, are attracting
much favorable notice and comment.
The space of the small office of the A.

ft C. R. R. as well as that of the PN-trl-

Messenger office, is fully and
tastefully utilized. The Conn Prug
Company and Foard ft Stokes have
fine Interior and exterior displays. The
best displays which are confined to

the Interior are doubtless those of the
Astoria Savings bank and of Griffin
& Reed. The former, though simple,
Is very attractive. The latter Is more

varied In character embracing por-

traits of Pewey. Lincoln and Washing-
ton, flags, bunting, fireworks, buttons
and decorating materials of various
kinds. For excellent exterior displays
St. Mary's Hospital, the Occident hotel,

the City Hall and the County Court
House each are deserving of special
mention. Several other excellent
decorations were In course of prepara-

tion when the Astorlan representative
made his rounds, and bo have escaped
mention. It Is unfortunate that a
special effort was not made to decorate
the depot and decks where our visitors
arrive, aa first Impressions are so Im-

portant. The fact that our best decora-

tions nre some distance from the land-

ing pface of our visiting friends is like-

ly to give them the erroneous Impres-

sion, which will not be easily effaced,

that Astoria has been lacking In enter-
prise In getting up this celebration.

The exercises for the evening were

concluded by many Interesting dis-

plays of fireworks on Commercial

btreet. besides the sending up of several
magnificent fire balloons which soared
to a great height The ball at Foard
ft Stokes' hall. In honor of the officers

of the Philadelphia, was well attended.
The program for today Is printed else-

where.
The formation of the parade at 10 a

m. today will be as follows:

FIRST PIVISION.

Platoon of police, Eleventh and Com-

mercial streets.
The Palles band will assemble at

Eleventh and Commercial 9:30 a. m.
sharp.

Carriage containing Capt. Meade, U.

S. 8. Philadelphia, Gov. Oeer, Becretary
of Htate Punbar, and Mayor Bergman
In front of city hall, o(hr state and
city officials behind the governor and
mayor's carriage.

Grond Army of the Republic on Eiev-ent- h

street north of Commercial.
U. H. marines will form, on Eleventh

south of Commercial, right on Com-

mercial 'street,
U. H. Regulars on Eleventh south of

Commercial, right on Commercial.
Oregon Naval Reserves on Eleventh

street north of Commercial, right on
Commercial street.

Grand Marshal Lieutenant H. E.
Cloke. U. fl. A. Aids. P. A. A. Finch,
Pr. J. Reagles, V. B. A., E. 0. Rogers
and C. A. Callan.

SECOND DIVISION.

Astoria "Dewey" band will assemble

at 9:20 a. m. sharp at Tenth and Com-

mercial streets.
Liberty car with Goddess of Liberty

and molds of honor. Tenth street right
on Commercial.

Improved order of Redmen, Tenth
street, rear of liberty car,

Washlngtons, Tenth street following
Redmen.

Foresters, Tenth street following
Washlngtons.

B. P. O. Elks, Tenth street following
Foresters.

Woodmen, Tenth street following
Elks.

Eagles, Tenth street following

A. O. U. W. Tenth street north of
Commercial, following Eagles.

Knights of Pythias, Tenth street rear
of Eagles.

Finnish Brotherhood, Tenth street
following K. of P,

Benevolent Society,
Tenth street, following Finnish
Brotherhood.

Fire department on Ninth street.
Floats and carriages will form on

Ninth street, north and south of Conr
mercial.

All organizations taking part In the
parade are requested to be in line at
9:45 a. m. as the parade will move at
10 a. m. sharp, CHAS. H. STOCKTON

Chairman Committee on Parala
LINE OF MARCH.

From city hall west on Commer?ial
to Seventh, north on Eleventh to Bond,
east on Bond to Fourteenth, south on
Fourteenth to Commercial, east on
Commercial to Twenty-firs- t, counter
march west on Commercial to Tenth,
south on Temh to Duane, west on
Dunne to court house.

The gig race, which will come off
late in the afternoon, will be under
the direction of Captain Gregory. Four
boats have entered, two from tbe
cruiser Philadelphia, one from the
Manzanita and one from the naval
reserves. The course will be from op
posite the Manzanita round No.
buoy.

WILAT OUR FLAG STANDS FOR.

Wherever the American flag Is raised
In token of sovereignty. It stands for
liberty, Independence and equality,
What our flag is to the nation, Hostet-ter'- s

Stomach Bitters Is to the Individ
ual, Inasmuch as It not only gives you
freedom from your ailments, but pro
tects your system In such a manner
that they cannot return. When your
stomach gets out of order, causing
you to belch after eating, or when you
are ao nervous that you toss about all
night, unable to sieep, you should cer
tainly try It, because It will strengthen
your atomach, steady your nerves, and
Induce sound, healthy sleep, and for
Indigestion, constipation and biliousness
there Is nothing to equal It. Rheuma
tism la also counteracted by Its direct
action on the kidneys.

ATTENTION FORESTERS!

All members of court Astoria F. O.

A., and visiting brethrn are requested
to be at Page hall at 9 o'clock sharp to
prepare for parade. C. RING,

Chief Ranger.
C. E. FOSTER.

Recording Secretary.

YES, MADAM

.THIS WEEK...

Candy Free!
A box given free to every purchaser

of our celebrated

TEAS. COFFEES, SPICES
We lead. Best goods. Lowest

Prices.

FRESH ROASTED COFFEES
10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35c per pound.

EXTRA FINE TEAS
35, 40, 50, 60, 70c per pound.

PURE SPICES
10, 15, 25c per can.

LARGEST DISTRIBUTORS OF
Teas, Coffees, Spices, operating 100

stores throughout the Pacific Coast
states.

THAT'S WHY
QUALITY so good.

PREMIUMS so many.

PRICES so low.

PREMIUMS so beautiful.

COME JUST TO SEE

Great American Tea Importing Co.

571 COMMERCIAL ST., ASTORIA

KOPP'S BEST
A Delicious and Palatable

Drink Absolutely Pure
Tbe North Fsclfle Brewery, of wbicb Bottled oeer tor family ose or ke

MrJohn Kopp is pror-iet- or, makes beer I beer supplied at any time, delivery It
tor domeaie tod export trade. tbe city free.

Horth Pacific Brewerg

ASBESTINE WATERPROOF

COLD WATER PAINT
For OutsiJe Use on Wood Brick and Stone.

A DRY POWDER
Ready for immediate use by adding

...COLD WATER
Made in Brilliant White and Sixteen Colore. For sale by

FISHER BROS.
Astoria, Oregon.

rwrnti

a

A
flavor and

as to etc.,

will win every time if the bet ia

on the
in them

to start
war;

to all the of the
The You don't

have to guess.

WEDDING
G. i

VISITING CflSDS

BUSINESS CARDS

COPPEB PIiflTE PRINTERS

ON
Their quality, general
quality

placed celebrated American.

There's enough Havana
another

enough nico-

tine quell battles

world. price?

caws w. CO.,

Bat what sert of living iii it yon get
with a pool stove or range in your
kitchen? Itaya

Star
insure good living

22 and 23 Washington Buildlnsf,

4thland Washington 8ts.-o- rer Litt'i,
OREGON.

VISITING

"The-Worl- d

Owes Man

Living"

BET CIGARS

workmanship,

Spanish-America- n

right-flavore- d

WILL MADISON

CARDS
wEPpigtt SMITH

Estate Range

ENGRAVERS,

PORTLAND,

CARDS

Every

W. J. Scully, Agent c
431 BOND STREET

rv

a a sPTP I

Fancy and Staple Groceries

FLOUR, FEED. PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,

Farmers and Loggers.

A Vs ALLIEN, Tenth and Commercial Streets

Pacific N avigation Company
Steamers-"- R. P. Elmore," "W. H. Harrison"

Only line-- . Astoria to Tillamook, Garibaldi, Bay City, Hobsonville.

Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railroad A Navigation Co. and
also the Astoria & Columbia River R. R. for Sax Francisco, Portland
and all points east. For freight and passenger rates apply t- -

Samuel Elrttore Co. General Agents, ASTORIA, ORE.
COHN CO Agents, Oregon RaUroaJA Navigation Co.,

TILLAMOOK, Ore. A. & C. R. R. Co, PORTLAND. Ore.

uuinjirxnmuiJiJViAJUuixinAruTruxnj umnnn uvinwinnJViruTj'inru nnp

PORTLAND, OR.

The Only First-Clas- s Hotel In Portland
iruruinniruin'uinjwinnrinjuuir

We Rent New Typewriters.
Many new improvements added,
See our latest

No. 2 Smith Premier Typewriter
New Art Catalogue Free . . .

L. . ALEXANDER & CO.
Exclusive Paoide Coast Dealers

245 Stark St., Portland, Ore,

F W. M'KECHNIE, Local Agent.


